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ENGINEER HOOD

INSPECTS LINE

Nnt Give Definite Date

When Railroad Will be Fin-

ished to Coos Bay

llll MIT HI
Company is Anxious to Got

the Line Completed as Soon
as Possible

ASKED ABOJJTCOAST LINE

llnd Nothing to S:iy Regarding Int-

ension Down to Eureka Tells
of I'lmiH for (YonnIiijj tlio Uiiip'-qu-it

Hefote Rildgo Ih Done

" Wlicn will tlio Willamette Pacif-

ic run ItH first train Into Coos Ilay7"
wns tlio first query propounded to
Chief Knshiccr Wllllnm Mood, of tlio

Southern Pacific, Inst ovoiiIuk. after
his arrival In tlio city. Tlicu uproso
(ho lovclcr of mountiiliiH mid ninlcor
of railroads, "You tell mo what tlio
weather Is going to lio for tlio next
few wcchH and I'll tull you when this
railroad is going to lio flnlBhcd."

Tho cntlro Southorn Pacific party
arrived in lato yesterday afternoon,
having been two days oil tlio right-of-wa- y

from Eugene. Tlio first nlKlit
was spent at ono of tlio ctimpB on
Lako Tnkonltch.

Mrs. Hood Likes Trip
Mud bespattered and wot, tlio en-

gineers cuino in lust evening mid
niado nt onco for their rooniB nt tlio
Chandler mid hot Imtlm mid clean
clothes. With Mr. Uood eaino his
wife. Sho was hero on tho Inst trip
mid seemed not a bit to mind tlio
ndvunturo of coming Into Cook Hay
at this time of the year.

With tho ehlof ouglucor enmo
Hnlpli Moody, nttomoy for tlio
Southern Pacific In OroKon, II. P.
Hooy, assistant oiiKlnocr mid In
chargo of construction on tlio Wlll-nmct- to

Parlfle mid V. G. Hlndninrali,
engineer in charge of tills iIIvIhIoii.
W. It. I'ontnlno, assistant engineer,
preceded the party lioro, coming In
yesterday morning from over tlio
lino.

Only On Inspection
"Just to bco how tlio lino Ih gel-tin- g

on," was tho comment of "Mr.
Hood on tho present trip.

Hoping there might i,0 ovon"n hint
of something thH question wiib pro-
pounded, "I siippoBo tlio company
wilt very shortly start their lino down
tlio const toward Kuroka."

Information In Scnivo
Hut Mr. Mood Hiipposod nothing' tho kind. Tho official pH wore

dosed with 8. p. stolidity nnd, in
,,0mmngo or tho poet, "thoro was
absolutely nothing doing."

" ""vou't hoard or It," ,0 dociar- -
" This Is certainly howb to me,

nUccd." And so tl.oro w.ib no in-
formation gullied about tho oxton-- n

of tho Southern Paclfl,, down to
Lurokn

Inasmuch as at least two survoyH"wo been made, it H taken for
fl u .

'.'" ('0S ""y t,mt eventually
..i me. company Intends too. As ono official pointed out nomo

' iiho, it is hnrdly possible thatk company would oxpo,M12,000,- -
Z T"K ,n, tl,,S 8Cut, wlU. anIn con8lr,,f,on only to open
imt lrCM,I,lry w,,on Htabollovo.1

"nlUflho inmho,.

ll': t0 Bo 0,,t llc-- viawter, cheaper routo.
"" want Choai, :riin..There Sill nimll.n.Tayuo ti, : '" MU"w

' y ,S vaMn M,t"oy can get f0ur 0rcmit. ,,,.. ,.

"o lino." this"HKl.&.taZ
S o Ml n0t," --oln. nut

'
compaw surmlsIK that thon mUy W,U 8turt B0-re- l?

?.".mono' Bts down to four
l '"!, . under.

':r,::'r,!ta'"1:
' 'Ul l,,IB rato

teres" do wlt" the local Ini PercentanoR Mm i... ..
coninaiiv .ii, .. .

tlle cost of evtl.. Wrlc' comPuns
" that .

I,,B down tho coa8t
Hf 'hogs'" ",a

,
ta,n,"B a bunch of

height trains
UlQ l,assonBor and

0ft''0SsVertholloavyado3
tcds to ct Uta'"8' ftU ot WW"

, d0wn th Profits.
"Tlier i' , 1abtl"K,,re

tht8e thinB, ! at loast "sure on

k la SlnB..AVI,,,imolto Pac,f-JStot- h

chief engineer.

(Cont,m,e'i oTZ
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PROMINENT ATTORNEY PRLSI- -'

DKNT OF RANK AT POWERS

Stockholders HJorct Directors At
Meeting Yesterday W. ,1.

Con ind Member of lliini tt

(Spoclnl to Tlio Times)
PO WICKS, Oregon, .lanunry 14.
Directors and ofrieors of tlio Hank

of I'oworH wore elected nt n meeting
of tho BtoekholdoiH hold hero yester-
day iiftornoon. John D. Goss, of
Marshfiold, has been elected presi-
dent of the conconi.

Tho other offlcorH iro K. L. Mor-

ris, vlco president nud 13. .1. honey,
ciiRhlor. Tlio directors arc E. J. Lo-no- y,

K. L. Morris,- W. .1. Conrad and
John I). Oohb iitid .1. II. Zumwnlt, of
Port Orford.

Tho Flaiilc of Powers wnB establish-
ed n month or moro ago, having mov-
ed Into Its own building which was
designed by William Chundler. The
capitalization of tho bank Is for
$10,000 with ti surplus of $1,000.- '
ninTism 111 ri ninn
niUIINb IN tL rAbUi
SOIiDIKItS AUK CAMjKI) OUT TO

.MAINTAIN OltlMIK

Peoplo Slum ItesenOuciit of the
Killing of American'. (Julot.

I'iovuIIh There Today
Ilj A.KWUtM rrrtt lu ma ll llui..)

Kli PASO, Tox.f .Inn. 11. Tho
United States army patrols were
withdrawn from tho IiuhIiichh dls- -

trlct today, Tranquility provnlled

a

whom last night rlotoua nconcs thnt tho prcsont policy to
umiiHi-ii-

, ninil'iuuo to tho rosent- -
mout against tho killing of the
Americans. When the dlsordorB
pasHcd hoyond the ronlrol at tho
local police, nrmy patrols woro sent
to assist, but martial law was not
declared.

CDYDTES nTTCIG
wtiVH phopmj finoyt townh in

NOltTlltfKX CAMI-'OHNI-

Arc Infected With Haliles and t'onie
I'idiii Woods In Iirgo

Packs

Dr AnoclllKl I'rN to Co Dr TlraK.J

SAN KKANC1SCO, Cnl., Jan. II.
llabloa Infected eoyoten In northorn
California traveling In packs, have
attacked towns, driving tlio resldouts
Into trees; have attacked moving
railroad trains, ghcophordorfl, farm-
ers and children, and havo given
Bclontlsts tholr first clinuco to study
tho action of tho crazed coyotes, ac-

cording to a roport mado public by
the California hoard of health today.

In ninny small moiiutnlu towns tho a
mitlro (immunity weru driven to
shelter whoa packs of mad coyotes
ran out from tho wilderness to at-

tack any living thing that crossod
tholr path,

EXECUTE GENERALS

nOUUW.VlVA AND Ah.MIIIDA PAV
DKATII PK.VAIrV

So AiiikxI 1'oiro of Americans Will
Jte Allowed To Knk--r .Mexico

on Villa Hunt

llr Auodaled l'reia to Coui pay Tlmw.J

13h PASO, Jun. 11. (lonoruls Joao
Itodrlguoz and Almeida woro execut-

ed at Mndorn shortly nftor thoy wore
cajitured, according to a dispatch re-

ceived by Mexican Consul Garcia
from Goucrnl Trovlno today.

Garcia doclarod today in answo to
h formal Inquiry that no armed

fojco of AmoricaiiB
would bo pormlttod to entor Moxlco
to run down Villa and his bandits.

NKW ItAIIiltOAD SUItVKV
FJtO.M SUTHKKMN Tt) lAV

P. n. Wnlto stated today is
that ho had been informed
that a now survey would bo

mado from Coos Hay with
a vlow of connecting up with
the now Suthorlln lino. ThOj
survey will bo direct across,
to near tho headwaters of
Coos Klvor. Tho project s
backed by tho Roach and
Kendall intprests, it is said.

UK. II. E. KEIrV, Dentist, 20 i
Coke Illdg. Phono 112-J- .

Llbhy Coal, ?ff.00 ton. rhone 72.

MARSHFIELD, OREGON,

HUE 10 OEPEi

upon mum

worejUOC(iC(i

Cabinet Decided to Maintain
the Present Policy as to

Affairs in Mexico

PROM I5E IS IDE
Word Sent That Bandits Who

Murdered Americans Will
be Caught and Punished

IS NOT TIME FOR A WAR

That Ih The Opinion of CImlininn
Stone of .Senate Foreign Itcliu

tloiin Committee Senator
Works Wants .Intervention

,

SENATOR WOItKS TO
ASK INTERVENTION,

r prnu tu com nar Tinu.) p
WASHINGTON, 1). C, Jan. M.

Son. Works, or Callfor- -
nla, today Introduced a rcso- -

lutlon authorizing and direct- -
ing tho president to Inter- -
veiio In Moxlco to establish
and maintain a government
there until It is safo to with- -
draw.

044..C4.4.44
Illr AModtlwl I'mn to Coi Uar Time j

WASHINGTON, I). C, Jan. .11. i

At today's cabinet moealng, it was !

ward Moxlco bo inalntnlnod mid thnt
jCarrnnza would bo depended upon to
punish tho bandits who killed Amort
cans.

Curranza today tologrnphod his
ambassador us follows from his Jicnd- -

auortorB nt Quoretnro:
" Tho murdoroiiB nttnek on tho

pnssengor trnln nonr Clilhunluia was
made by tho only remnlnlng .bnnd of
ouiinws. this nana is bolng pur-
sued by my troops with a view to In-

sure tholr capturo, whereupon pun-
ishment which tho crlmo deserves
will bo applied to ovory guilty party.

Senator Stoitij Coiifci
Chalrmnu Stone of the sonnto tor-elg- ii

rolntloiiB conimltteo, conforred
on the Mexican situation todny witli
Pnbldont Wilson." lio said ho wiib
gnihorlug Information or tho admin-ictratiou- 's

attltudo with which ta
meet attacks in tho senate.

" It would bo .monstrous for tho
I'nltod States to go to war In Moxlco
at such n tlnio nn this," snld Stono
aftor his return from tlio .cnpltol.

" I wns the original wnr man In
tho sonnto when thoro wiib no govern-
ment recognized by tho United
Stntes, Hut now wo liuvo recognized

government and It would bo uhsurd
to rush In without giving thnt gov-

ernment n clinuco to suppress and
punish tho bandit bunds that mur-
dered tho Amorlcnns.

Should Not He There
" Wo know theso bandits aro seek

the blood of Americana for ro- -

,'ougo. I think Amorlcnns who von- -

forth on bolllgorout ships into
tho war zones nro committing n
crlmo ngnlnst tho govorumout whoso
protoetlon thoy Book, Of courso, wo
must try to protect thorn.

Ilhvo Technical Itlght
" Thoy havo a technical right to go

Into such places, but thoy should not
do it and thus embarrass the United
States, I am convinced thnt It will
bo necessary to go Into Moxlco, hut
this an absurd tlnio to talk or war."

No Peace Kvpoctci!
In Introducing his resolution to izo

tho prosldont to Intervene
Senator Works In addressing tho
sonnto said:

" Up to this tlnio congross has per-

mitted all tho responsibility for con-

ditions in Mexico to rest with tho
president. It Is too gruvo n respons-
ibility. Wo havo nil sympathized
with tho president with tho hopo that
conditions would right themsolvos
without intorvoutlon. I very much

t

doubt now that such peaceful outclmo
possible"
Tho resolution was roforrod to the

foreign relations committee.

UIIILKAN
OIVKS UP HIS POST

ID; AHOclited Vrf to Coo mr Timet.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan.
11. Eduardo Suarez Mu-jlc- a,

Chilean ambassador to
the United States, has resign-

ed and will leave his post here
In April to return to Chile.

MKMRER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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Ilff GET SHIP YARD

PORTLAND MUX RHUIRTER LOOK-- I
NO FOR. "A SITE HERE

.Matter Is Kept Very Sonet, nmt To- -

day Visitor Aro at
South Iillet.

Consldorablo of n stir wns caused
hero today by a report thnt two Port-
land men woro on tho Hay negotiat-
ing for a slto for starting a ship yard
here. Tlio names of the men nro
withhold and tho matter is clothed
in secrecy.

When nt attempt was inndo to got
In touch with thorn today, It was
stated thnt they had gone to South
Inlet to look after a tentnlivo site
Hint had been offered, them thero.

Who thoy represent and how defl-nU- o

their plan Ib could not bo ascer-
tained today.

AHE HEPOHTED SAFE

A.MKItlCANH WKHi: NOT KIMKI
. AS WAS KKI'OItTKI)

Official Telegram ('oiiics Today (o
to The State l)eurt'ment t

Washington
111 AMorUtM rrM to Cm a Hay Tlmna.t

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Jan. 11.
'All tho AmoricaiiB nt Mmlora, Mexico,
nro reported sajlo In nn ofriclnl dls-patc- h

today to tho state department,
which specifically donlcB tho roports
of the murder of ton Amorlcnns and
two KngllBli women. Tho colony

(thoro was attacked by bandits who
were routed. ,

MILL1S TD OPERATE

(JIJO. W MK)lfi8AVS PLANT
WIMi START AOAIN, '

Only Delay Now Is (ho Securing of
Sufficient Timber to Fur-- 1

m.tn iogs
(Special to Tho Times)

' HAN'DON, Oregon, January 11.
Thoro Is ovory promlso that tlio

Geo. W. Mooro mill nt Unndon will
open for oporatlou ngnln enrly this
yoar. Tlio Unndon Recorder prints
tho following on tho subject:

Geo. W. Mooro, who arrived In
this city announces that tho Moore
mills hero will open na soon as ar-

rangements can bo mado, but (I003
not hold out any prospect that this
will bo within ''10 or 10 days. Nogo-natio-

for loga from tho Coach os-ta- to

havo fulled to tormluato suc-
cessfully. Ilecauso tho company lias
.track facilities In posltlon'Mr. Mooro
bus boon nnxlous to cot this ear.
tlcular tract contracted for and i,n8

offerod what good tlmbormon sayl
Is morn than tho timber Is worth.
Hut through n combination of cir-
cumstances It scorns likely that this
tract cannot he obtained, and tho
next in ovo will bo to sook another
sourco or supply.

The market now prnmlsos return
to lumbor producers and tho outlook
ror an early opening or tho mills or
this section Is vory bright.

s B ROKEN

DISTRICTS OK HOLLAND ARK
RHINO ri.OODKD

Whole Northern Portion of the
Country Is now in Danger of

Inundation

(II j AuKlate4 I'rvM to Coo Oar Tlnira.

AMSTERDAM. Jun. H. Tho Tol-egra-

roports that tho Kuydor Zee
dyko at Ktitwoudo Is broken nud
tho Kuid Polnnr flooded. Inliab- -

Itauts of that, placo flod to Edam,
which is partly Hooded, Tho mes
sage says tho dyko protecting Pol- -
dorcoovang Is In dangor and It It
breaks, tho result will lio the Hood-
ing of tho grcator part of northern
Holland.

D MORE VESSELS

Aimuiimvmcnt .Made by Agent or the
Government Station ac

That Place

lOr Auoclited l'rata to Coo Uar Time. J

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 14. Tho
Russian volunteer Hoot, which has
been operating two steamers botwoon
Paget Sound ports and Vladivostok,
will put two and perhaps throe more
largo vessels on this run to handle
shipments of war munitions until
navigation to Archangel opens In tho
spring. Announcement was mado to-

day by Col. Golokhvastotr, trasspor-tntlo- n

agent or tho Russian

HUERTA DIES ON

FOREIGN SOIL

Former Dictator of Mexico
Passes Away Last Night at

El Paso, Texas

LIFE STSl OE

Tried to Rule With Iron Hand
But Finally Fled From

His Country

WAS A PRISONER HERE

Had Keen la PiInoii Hut Wiih Oiven
Liberty When He Iteeuum III

Guard Ills Hotly

(I); AnoclJlfl rrM in Coot I)j TlmM J

KL PASO, Texas, Jan. 11.

Guarded by former military and civ-

il officers of tho former Iluerta
government of Moxlco, the body of

General Huortn, who dlod last night
of sclorosls of tho livor, was laid to-

day In unofficial stato nt Iluerta h

homo. It wno planned to romovo tho
body to a recolvlng vault Into this
afternoon.

Took Clinrgo In J1)I!J

Iluerta took ofHco nfl Provisional
President on Fobruary IK, 1913.
Thrco days nftorward FranclBCo Mn--

dcro, ono of his brothers who had
bccir-nrrcsto- with him, and Joco Mn-rl- n

Pino Sunrez, vicc-prcsldo- nt tinilor
Madcro, woro asslssinntod whllo rid-

ing undor guard from tho palaco to
tho penitentiary.

Tills crlmo nrouncd n storm of
throughout the United

States. In many qunrtorB there woro
demands for intervention but Presi-
dent Tnrt, who wns on tho ovo of leav-

ing office, dccldod to tnko no action
which might commit-th- Incoming ad-

ministration of President Wilson.
Immediately on assuming offlro

President 'Wilson rofuacd to rccoK.nlzo
Huortn as tho bond of tho Mexican
Govarnmcnl Hi splto of tho tact thnt
such recognition had been granted by
Great Britain. At tho samo tlnio tho
Madorlstan rallied undor Vonustluno
Carranzn, Govornor or Coaliulla, and
Francisco Villa doclarod ngnliiBt
Huortn,

' AmliaNsador ltwalled
Following tho rofusnl of Prosldont

Wilson to recoimlze tho Provisional
President United States Ambassador
Honry Lnno Wilson was recalled from
Moxlco City. Tho situation botwoon
tho United States nnd Moxlco then re- -

Innlncd at u practical deadlock until
August whon President Wilson Bout
John Llnd, formor govornor of Min-

nesota, to tlio Mexican capltnl as his
personal rop'ruHentntlvo. Mr. Llnd
presented rortaln proposnla to Huor-
tn, chief of which wnB that tho Pro-vision-

Prosldont should resign and
permit a national election lit which
lio would not ho a randidato. Iluerta
peremptorily rejocted these propos-
als.

MihJo Opon Attack
In the menutlnio tho Mexican con-gro- ss

had hcon1 growing restive nnd
ono Senator hud tho hardihood to
makonii opon attack on Huortn In the
Semite cjiumbor. Ho promptly dis-

appeared and when his colloaguos
tin Investigation Huorta

marched a, body or troops into tho
Hall of Congress, soizod 110 deputies
and throw thorn in jail.

His noxt step was to call nn elec-

tion ut which only Iluortlstus were
allowed to veto with tho result that
ho was declared prosldont with Gon-or- al

nianquot vico-prcsldo- Mr,
Llnd again doinandcd thnt Huorta re-

sign nnd, mooting with a Bccoud re-

fusal, loft Moxlco City on November
12 for Vora Cruz.

Ten.slon Wns Acnto
Throughout tho "winter the tension

botwoon the United Statos and Moxl-

co continued to grow moro acuto.
Amorlcnii wurshlps woro dispatched
to Mexican waters and a largo num-- .
her of troops wore concentrated on
tho border. At the samo tlnio tho
Constitutionalists, as tho Carranzn
factloir called themselves, advanced
from tho north dofoatlng tho Iluerta
troops In battlo aftor battlo.

Tho climax came In April whon n
party of American bluojackots woro
Bclzod at Vera Cruz nnd thrown Into
jail. Tho Americans wero quickly
rolcasod but Ilueiin refused Presi-
dent Wilson's domand for a formal
salute to tho Stars and Strlpos as a
measure of reparation. On April 2

American bluejackets and marines

(Continued on page Two,)

S Consolidation of Times, Const Mnll
and (Tops Hny Advertiser.

BUTTER TO RUSSIA

KIKST HII IP.MKNT OOKS PKO.U
NKW YOKK CUT

Tventy-I''Iv- e Cm' IjoihIh lliinictl
from Clilcngo to Catch Ves-

sel Sailing

tnr AnocldtMl 1'rcM to Cooi Var TImM.J

NMW YOKIC, Jan. II. As show-
ing the heavy shipment of food sup-

plies now being mado from this port
to Russia, it wbb stntcil today Unit
special train of 25 ears loaded with
butter woro rushed horo from Chica-
go within IS hours In order to bo
shipped on tho steamer Czarlntzn,
another ivesscl leaving ycBtorday for
Russia.

This oxceods all records for slnglo
shlpmonts and Is first butter ever
sent to RiiBsln.

ROT ARMISTICE

AUSTRIA AND MONTHNKOHO .MAY
' IIAVH A(SKi:U.Mi:NT

WlreloNH from Itomo Say I'onuer
Coiiiitry Seeks to Make

v Souirn(o J'eaco

Or Aworltlxt I'mia to Cooa IUf Tlmn.

LONDON, Jan. 1 1. A wlrolcss
dispatch from Rome reiterates tlio
report of nn nrmlstlco botweou Aus
tria and Montouogro. It states It
was Austria which proposed tho ces-

sation of hostilities with tho pur-
pose or negotiating n scparnto pence.

GAT L" NS

STRUCTURE AT SORA, ITALY,
RKSTROYKI) TODAY

Services Wero Ilohig Held In .Memory
of Those-- Who Lost Live In

tho

jar Aaaoelalod 1'rrM to Cw naj Tim.
ROtolJ) 'jiiil.) cnthednii

at Sora was destroyed by flro today
whllo ngrvicos wore, , ..in, tprogrcfls
throughout Ialy cqiumqmornUpg Uio
oartjiquako tit Avozzuno and Sora
ti yoar ago. ,

Tho flro destroyed, tho estate, pf
Saint Kestttpn, Horn's protecting
Saint, which wns almost the only
object In tho church which escapod
uninjured In tlio carthqunko.

A groat coromony was hold horo
today In memory of those who lost
tholr IIvob in tho earthquake Dur-
ing tho services a caudlo foil, sot
fire to tlio altar cloth and the wliolo
building was consumed.

Tho superstitious peasantry has
boon aroused by the flro and loss
or tho statue, which thoy rogard
as an omen of wnr time.

COLD SPELL BREAKS

EXPECT WARMER WEATHER IN
CHICAGO TONIGHT!

Low Temperature of Last. Thirty.
hlv Hours Continued Today,

However In Middle West

II j-
- Awoclalcil 1'ivaa tu Con nay TIihm.

CHICAGO, Jan. 14. Tho cold
weather which prevailed In the
Middle West for the lust 3G hours
continued today, but tho woathor
bureau predicted higher temper-
atures before night.

BUG BODIES HOI
REMAINS OF STEAMER VICTIMS

REACH PORT TODAY

Dutch Vessel .Muiishuven Strikes
Mine nnd Part of Crow

Meet Dentil

lily Aiuiocltlod 'rc to Coiw IUj TlniM.J

LONDON,' Jan. 14. Tho Dutch
stonmor Princess Juliana arrived at
Gravosond today bringing tho body of
tho captain and sovon mombors of tlio
crow of the Dutch stonmor Maushuv-c- n,

which was nbundoned on tiro nr--

tor striking u mlno, A Lloyds dis
patch from Rotterdam says tlio other
members of the crow woro saved,

EASTERN STAR NOTICE

All mombors of tho Eustorn Star
aro requested to meot 2 o'clock Sat-

urday afternoon nt tho Masonic hall,
for tho purposo of attondlng the ru-no-

or our late brother Capt. Al-

fred Matson.
Ily order or- WORTHY MATRON

NO. 148

I EH
CAPITAL FALLS

City is Captured by Austrian
Forces Who Are Now in

Full Control

POPULATION U
Residence of the King and the

Town Are Reported to be
Undamaged

ARMY ENTERED YESTERDAY

Facts Aro Oiven Out In An Official
Announcement Mado by tho War

Office at Vienna Today Do- -'

fenders Wero Renten

tnr AmocUIM Trail to Coo nr Timet 1

VIENNA, Jnn. 14. Tho capture of
Cettlnjo, tho cnpltol of Montene-
gro, Is announced today by tho war
offlco, Tho official aiinuuncomont
stntos: " Tho capital of Montenegro
Is In our hands. Our troops, pursu-
ing tlio beaten onomy yeatordny af-

ternoon, entorod Qottlnjo. Tlio resi-

dence of tho Montenegrin King and
tho town aro undamaged. Tho pop- -

filiation Is calm.

OKNTKR OF INTEREST

Capture of Cettlnjo Attracting Much
Attention ,

tnr Aaaorlatsi Trria to Cooa liar TIrim.J

LONDON, Jan, 14. Tho fall ot
Cottlnjo, tlio Montenegrin capital,
and roports from Romo than an arm-

istice wiib doclarod botwoon Montouo-
gro and tho Central powers held the
center today. Military
critics are of the opinion that Mon-

tenegro 1b now In such u position that
some form or arrangements with her
ndverpiiry Is Imperative.
' -- '' No AltarkM Made

Tho rumor that tho central pow-

ers' .bognn attacks on tho Anglo-Frenc- h

forccB in Grceco yesterday
proved Incorrect.
ii Recent Infantry engagements In
the west havo boon superceded brar-tlllnr- y

fighting. In tho oast, ox-c- op

ror local ougnKouiQiitB, a Kill
prevails all along tho entlro front.
Homo roports nrtlllory actions nt ma-

ny points on tho Austro-Italla- n front.

DEEDS ARE EKED
;

VON PAPEN PAPERS TURNED
OVER TO UNITED STATES

Check StuliH Show he Paid Largo
Sums to Different Agents In

This Country

(llr AMotlatM I'rcu to Coo Oar Tlmta.J

LONDON, Jan. of tho
correspondence seized from Captain
Veil Punon, the rccallod Gorman uiit.
itary. attucho at Washington, whon
ho reached Falmouth on his way to
Germany, havo boon turned over to
the American embassy for trans-minio- n

to tho Stato Dopartmont.
.Mado Many Payments

Thoy show Von Papon mado fie-qui- ut

pnymoutsto persons charged
wlili tho responsibility to blow up
works and bridges in tho Unlt)d
Statos.

Ono chock stub shows that about
two wooks boforo tho explosion at
Seattle May 110. ho sont K'OO to tho
Gorman Consul nt Seattlo.

Other .Mouoy Paid
III Fobruary, Von Papon swt

$H0O to tho Gorman Consulate n
Seattle. Ono entry shows that" Uo

gsivo $700 to Wornor Horn, who
Wf.e arrosted In connection with tho
bloxilug up or tho Canadian Pacific
railway hridgo at St. Croix, Maino.

Stubs also show tho payment to
a up) who committed suiodo in n

cell in a.ii English prison. ''

EXPLBSII 15 Fill'
TWO MEN KILLED AND OTHER'S

INJURED AT CHICAGO
Ily AwocUt4 t'ruuf to Cooa liar Time.

CHICAGO, Jnn. 14 Two men
wore killed and two othors had nar-
row oscnpos whon the gas plant of
tho Chicago & Northwestern Rall
roud waa wrocked by two oxploslona
oarly today. Much property dam--

age was done, Tl'o cjiuse la un-

known,

Dance Kaxles' Hull, Sat, evo., Jmir
inth, Martin Otchtm,


